




a statue of the dead man or his wife, the spirit, tky thought"
would come out at times and live in the statue. That is how
w. huve portraits - 

in some cases exquisitely perfecf snss -of the "ety 
men who made the Pyramids.

FREE PARTIES TO MUSEUM- SUI\|DAY €r WED-

All this sort of thing can be seen in the Egypti"t Museum'

And in order to explain them to soldiers now in Egypt the
Keeper of the Museum ha1 ve{y- kindly -given up his spatg af -

ternoons to meet parties of soldiers and shew them round the
Museum at 2.55 p.rn.. oru W ednesdays aYd Sundays. The mu-
seum is ope" 6"-a11 other dayi except trridays at a charge of
5 piastr.r for civilians reduced to z piastres for soldiers-
The Museum closes at 4-T5 P.m.

The little antiquities of fered for sale in the streets may Qg
genuine but are ilmost always modern sham. It is as well'
[o know that at the Museum there is a sale room ( salle de
vente ) where genuine relics can be bought. In the case of
some ancrent .5irrs the cost may be only a penny or two and
there are generally small relics to be had costing from a shil-
ling to many pounds.

IUOHAMEDAN RELIGION
. THE THINGS TO KIYO.W

,"Almost all people of this country arg mahomedans. The4
\rv.ere not alway= ro. The old Egyptian reiigjon continued
nearly 4oo y'."rr after Christ ; thi Romans absorbed some

of it'; possibly it af fected Christianity Br! by .2oo A.L).
Christianity wis spreadirg fast in E,gypt, and in spite of per-
secutions i[ becaml by 4ob A.D. the religion of the country.
For the next 2oo y.ui. there were constant struggles bet*..r,
dif ferent Christian doctrines. One of these gradually pre-
vailed and vr'?.S adopted by the Egyptian Christian Church-
the << Coptic )) Church.

But in 64o A.D. a new religion came from Arabia.

Eighteen years before, in ozz, Mahommed, who had been
g:rea,ching^it ,vainly f9t rz years in his native city of Mecca
(near the Red Sea) migrated to Medina where fri= doctrine
was at once accepted. It is from that date, 6zz A.D. <r the
Flegira>r, (which it""t. the rrflightn or tti. ,,il;;ation,,) th;t
Mahommedans date their era, ; the date on any esipi*"
cain u'ill shew. The Copts were at first rrol irrftri"r.arvith. But later most of their liberties were taken ;;;;
Nlahommedanism becaume thg .religion of F-Sypt. It i,still sprea.ding fast through Africa; there are not more than
Z So.oao Copts left.

The Mahommedan has, on the whole, the courage to act upto his religion.- It tel}s him that prayers must 6'. sai,C five
tirnes a dly, (daybreak, midday, 

"uo,rf 3. p.ffi., sunset, and atrittle later).whererrer he ls. The ,nu"rrrln ialrs hrm to prayer
from the minarets ; and many Moslems ob.y f ii.r"ify. 

- -Ti.),
have to remo\re their shoes and wash their feet U.i"r" prayer.
Th.y ray qot e.at pork (because of the pig's diriy habiis);;;Crink intorricating- liquors and one'*"uy wal'k the streetscf Cairo igt 4uy. without seeing a drunken man. Their reli -
gion forbids them to make any tlirrd _or sort of image and rn
'consequence pu"y- B'ood Mahommedans do not ii-f." b.t";
photcgraphed, and no photograph must of course ever be
taken in a mosque.

T'he British race promises to all who live within its influence
p-erfect f reedom to f oltrow arry religion they believe inWe have ali,vays given other r"c-.s this" fre"dom as no other
nation has,and it i- particularly important that we shouta ;;;through ]gnorance or carele==rr.sr interfere with their ii*[i
fto serve God in their own way. The followirg are a I"o
th.ings to rememJrer :

, .fo!otQues.- ldo Mahommed.an ( nor E,uropean even of the
Flgh.ut rank i f jhey ever g.o th-er" ) ever enters a mosque with
iris boots on. Thi; .r,."pTion has t."r, made-that in certain
lriosques slippers are piovided which those mahomrnedanswho wear boots of Eqlopean pat_tern slip 

-o"--"".r 
therr

boots before entering. Europ.*r, visitors, *h.r, allo*.d i;visit mosgues, usually. avail themselves of 
'ther. 

rfippers ins-tead of taki*g gff their boots. But one or other olthese ob-
servances lut .uJryuyt to be perforrned. The rule is absoluteand it is the highest offense and sacrilegc'to break it. Ofd\f
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